[The Influence of Immunity, Nutrition, and Physical Function on the Onset of Pneumonia after Colorectal Cancer Resection].
Four hundred and nineteen patients with colorectal cancer who underwent laparotomy were included in this study. Indicators that reflected immunity, nutrition, and physical function were selected, and risks associated with the presence of postoperative pneumonia were investigated. Cut-off values of factors affecting the occurrence of pneumonia were determined using the receiver-operating characteristic curve approach. Pneumonia was observed in 2.9%of the patients, and PNI(C40.0), CONUT(B2), BMI(<18.5 kg/m2), PS(B1), %VC(<80.0%), and FEV1.0%(<70.0%)were identified as risk factors in multivariate analysis(p<0.05). %VC(<80.0%)was extracted as an independent factor. The cutoff value of %VC was determined to be 80.0%based on the incidence of postoperative pneumonia. Low volume in %VC(<80.0%)may be a risk factor for pneumonia after resection of colorectal cancer.